
Mr. 
One of your 1 p 
loluded in a Jotter from • 

helpwith a 

an thio 
but which there a 	to have been some uncertain 

xreeiate this effort to effect i»pocimum possible disclosure but I suggest another 
have been more effective because I am not familiar with most of the letters 

if I were to be asked, without aoy orientation if there is public domain 
information a 	ekei Jones, I could re pond and a question in this fors would not 
disclose anything to me. 

hr. iesar has forwarded the 
the 	some with colaiderab 

AG/DAG.. in assess 

st (len may not recall it but t 

have 

Its 
of my 12/23/15 request pertaining to an se.iinwstigations to the King ae?.assination and 
thaao records are pertinent to it also.) 

To date I have not seen any reeords pertaining t) 	bar fining. This is not 
enlY spaoificaly sought in qy requests in 04. 75.4996. it is a matter that did involve 
the AG and the DAG, among others. I know this from what was disclosed contemporaneously 
that ' published in 1971 and frem testimcnv eaSuced in the 1973 Any evidentiary heariog• 
The plea bargaining was an important considsuutiou in that hearing any  it is of con-
siderable historical importance. 

hove also are no rocore pertaining to 	 Aml a 
asseasihatictn tnaq there haa been no conspiraoY. I Pronume hiz source  vas 

.14 	not 'ocductaa any inveetigaUce. he Vol was accompanied by Cartha De 
' 	to l'Amphia. ho FBI has disclosed incomplete and self.meerving 

lY intended for distributiOn Of disclosure. 
memoranaa arm Should exist and are inol 	in the C 75-1996 

requests are not in laded is what has beam provided recently from AG and  
144 janico Adams sent me a 4/9/81 form letter pertaining to the copy of r 3/16/81 

letter to --T. Buckley of the OrimiLel 4visieu ana JAC assassina 'on records. She aaaigned 
40W 

	

	number, However, it is far fraaa the first appeal T filed pertaining to the 
aim's withholdings from those record. Will it not get confusing if you 

dknOt assign numbers to most, do awlign- numbers to a few and ignore of the apps s`3 
concluded that aweal with the atatomeat that ignoring my letters and the questions 

raised in thmt zAakes unnecessary trouble for all parties. I be 	with reference to what 
1 beliovc is unjustified claim to b5 and 1 asking Gri rd.nal. to consult you about those 
kinds of claims Since the T had to 	GrImilal again about 05 claims pertaining to 
the nosty flap, which i5 the subject of a number of earlier apimals in C.A. 78..0322. 
confidant that months aao I also raised sixliar questions. Now if as I believe to ciaim 

sent 

Goma 



io un4ustified en6 improper, repoatingit throuout theco many r-xords me 
that the matter will never and ana that costs 1411 be maximised while copitanoe is 
minio&ieed. Why should ell thoee records require re-exaiotination if not also re2orocessing? 
Would it not be eaaier and raunla Mox O effeolent and ismeasureably less troublo to confront 
prObasms imgediately rather than accumulate , magnify and repo-at them forever? -his -olso 

true of other olains, like b2 Nod many 7C and 71) clairos. 
ell! not be able to do as he. Aden reqwets, meation the 81-0633 number in fu tin 

correspondences ft is not posoible for me to make an extra file for it and it is not 
Possible for no to regard each of the many contested matters pertaining to the one request 
as sootrate mattors. I fear your office will be hopelessly loot if it has roue hot far 
from most *Filth iad.ividualipppeal numbers. Tie also is discriminatory boorokso it prtains 
to a 1977 request tinu 1980 initial cooplionze with it. It molly ion't a 1981 matter. 

For your information, a similar condition now exists in the JiK field office capes, 
frms which you hove detached yourself. The z' has again been making improper oloime, 
inolulina to b2 and 71), for what it 1u4 made rublio. And didn't qualify for theee claims 
it not public domainoAs long az. toere is no supervision and the F,JI's miileet is maximum 
posoible wiLthholing rather than mamilown posaiblo dosoloouro, those problems will multiply 
and perpetuate the litigati 	oesaUy. keanshile, the F alsays LA,Agto- to ueg,lost 
that you have ap;rered whet it apes Neither it an,  youXMik ronoondod to my inquiriaa. 
I can't imaoine your actual rJertioipv4tion in the procewolug or your Lik,D000.3M; to acs of 
the oLo400 node, but the FIE repeatedly creates recordz so 	 r000rde for later 
rote...cola asui this aLaintorpre`oation. he pioanioai time schedule i not antis kept and 
floo't  been and the delitotT of recordo to being delved deliborately and false representa-

tions are made in an attempt to bide this. 
For your further ioformation, when the matter of the 'lerina Oswald Porter tapes came 

up I told Lo.  couooel to info= the ra that I do not *and do not believe that my trans-

cripts should be oado public. I woo told that I might opt for sumarios and I did, but they 

are neither provided nor have I boon told wAy there has been too, delay. he Fol did provide 
a few logs from which it withheld the already diocloped admat file in which it has this 
dirty otuff hidden.. 

tilomrely 

&roicL ieisberg 


